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“ The election of Mr. Byron E. 

Mr. B. B. Walker Walker, as member of the 
sleeted. Board of Education, Toronto, is 

creditable to the 9,052 citizens 
who gave him their votes and placed him ahead of 

forty candidates. Mr. Walker, on being mter- 
•• fails" to exploit in regard 
The public school system 

broom to sweep away the isds 
within it, and to strip off some 

attention is given to the

The Royal Insurance Company 
Rorsi sad «sees has purchased properties on 

ta New York- William St., New York, and 
the Queen Insurance Co., pro

of erectingMaiden Une, for the purpose
used principally by theseperties on

cSpamesdmThe locality is destined to become 

centre in New York.

over
viewed, said he had no 
to educational affairs.

tlu-

fire insurance rather needs a strong
that have grown up

Th, -Review ’’ London, England, is of thc -frills" to which 
D....» always refreshingly frank a.ul out- detrimetrt of re^ pr»rt.«l ^^ ^ ^ ^

prepared to enter into an actuarial discussion as to ^ cf the pillar i. left half finish .
Longevity of total abstainers, but amongst our 
acquaintances the most hopeless wrecks that are going 
around at present with rheumatism are men who 
have been total abstainers during them whole lives.
One or two others ranging from a quarter of a ce - 
turv to thirty years are quite broken up. In other 
words, it is possible to have a long life, and yet not

a merry one.”

President Wells, of the Tax Com
mission, has made public the figure* 

for the department, bub- 
revision between January 11 

are:
........... $3,807,iî».4! 1

237,77j.71I 
R48.1M.6U 
122,462,890 

«1,227,974
$«i78MlO;i69

New York
A»eee»*est for 1903,

ject to
and March ji, the realty figures for 1903

Msalisuan., 
The Bronx. 
Brooklyn... 
Queen*!..,* 
Richmond..Because one event succeeds an- 

with which it has an 
connection, it by no 

follows that these events 
certain

Bssltstie» sad other,
Besik Rats.

Total.......................................
The personalty is reported as:

.................................
The Bronx............................
Brooklyn................................
Queen*........................................
Richmond......... ................ ...

Total..............................
The increase in bank 

the tax increasing $646,927.33

495‘ The assessed*1 value of special franchises as 

Tde by the State Tax Commissioners for I9°3 was 
$235,184.325. with little change.

apparent 
means 1

sre cause and effect. When, however, a 
action is performed that is designed to produce * 
given effect, it is a strong presumption in ^
the action having succeeded in Us ai desigried'effect follows. The health department of

New York was administered last y^/ ^ath rJTe 
tkmal vigour and intelligence, and the deal n raters
citv Here, cause and effect seem to TX TUS cavil. From a merely pecuniary
point of view it is a paying business for JJ J ‘d 
Save its health department vigorously ^ministered 
under the guidance of scientifically trained experts.

13,890,390,841
83,863,811

818,819,733
66,189,873
18,818,410

$4,848,181,671

assessments is $64,t,9'394. 
The assessed values 

1903 was $28,97b.'
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